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V‘;|OFFICES FOR RENl

lie and $12 per month. King Street, 
near King Edward Hotel. Immediate 
possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
SS Mag St. E„ Ope. King Edward 

HoteLToronto Worl:
SENATE P o W ■ • ------ ------ sk------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

si
•10,000 ISABELLA ST.

. very complete home, 12 rooms, oak 
«oors on ground and first floor, large 
verandah with choice outlook.
' K, H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

Hj”b, Opp. King Edward Hotel
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31ST YEAR.SSKlag —TWELVE. PAGESTWELVE PAGES —MONDAY MORNING JANUARY 161911.me. f ■„ADC F.|, and decidedly colder» local anew PROBS: Tuesday—Fair and very cold. IAMBULANCE KEPTTRYING TO SAVE THE SNOW MAN >• 1

SOUTH AFRICAN What the Lords Can Do.- Av
z ** * " s$.in The New York Tribune on
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The Marquise de Fontenoy, writing

841,1‘‘When the Right Hon. Sir James P«ke %dge and baron ot the
court of the exchequer, received from Q”. j llte. t^e house of
Lord Wensleydale, ‘^r the ^^whelmlng vote, refused to permit 
lords. In February, 1856, <by an oterwneimt a contention of
him to take his seat. among tiiem. £ dthe lord high cUneeilor, that 
the government of the day, voiced by v -«-ht of creating life peer* 
the crown had possessed and it 'objected to the
ages in the reign of >belng broken up and new modeled
hereditary character of the house being discretion and interest
to the ex^Qt doored toy and according t lords etood by 1U

t VSSS^Kf— « «*—>•*• d««t

and to yield in the matter. „rrv out the threats voiced

the administration, ^.B“”eed In to endow it with a

sss ?» s ssr»r.' » satmight again declare that they ohjectea to according to the

S» i” St««tî S IS -’S-Ktry tor ». urn. w »»d «—
-•■w.rsrK wss

sggsssasssag
UOn’ -Ttmay H £ intlrestTIdd that In the case of

upon him. Later on when he rvas granted at‘wa^f welcomed.
SeVÆrwho^or^eral g^son

the deliberations of the house of commons, Is his grandson.
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il Street Car, Toboggan and 
Icy Pavements All Con
tributed to the List *— Fell 
Off Hydro-Electric Tawer 
— Several Ladies Were 
Injured,

im r/z

So Says Hon, Rodolphe Le
mieux, Who Reached New 
York Yesterday on His Way 
Home — Connaught -Told 
Him He Was Likely to Ac
cept Governor-Generalship,
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1 I 'm m hhL'iBx; What with slippery pavements, street 

care and toboggans, the police ambu
lance was kept on a lively jaunt since§m

11 U*.

1X}IlfiiiE'I I:
new YORK, Jan. 15.—Bubbling over 

y^th enthusiasm for the future “new 
South African union," Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux reached New York tv-oay 
and to-night started on the last lap of ; 
his world circling tour. Captain Hec- j 
tor A. Verret, Mr. Lendeux's secretary, i 
accompanied his chief on the mission. 
Mrs Lemieux and Mrs. Verret met 
th#ir husbands at Naples,1 and the party 

night for Montreal with Dr. 
„ Lemieux, who has been here 
Thursday awaiting the arrival or

m

itA1» . noon Saturday.
George S- Menrie, 42 Parkway ave

nue, had his left arm cut off by a 
street car -at 8 o'clock Saturday night 
in front of the Prince George Hotel 

out from the south

m s Ml ?grv*i1}

iitei\ ' ;55'll- it * 'with S
I. xf The young man ran 

side of King street, and tried to grab an 
eaSt-bound car. He slipped on the ic> 
pavement, and dropped in front of the 
trailer. The arm was hanging only by 

shreds of flesh, and had to be 
the shoulder at 8t.

Motorman «»■ a-

I i1 1 I - '; \v in\\%V'
1ileft last 

Eugene 
since
the Celtic.

“South Africa is — „ ..
course, but it is a great country, said 
Mr. Lemieux to the representative of 
the Canadian Press, who was the first 
to reach the deck as the big «Pj“ 
warped into her dock. We had a 
splendid voyage across, he ^ed, 
“not a ripple and we were far enough 
out to avoid the fog whidh detained 
the Megantic seventeen hours Just out
side the harbor. I have become quite 
a sailor, for it took us 17 days from 

. Southampton to Capetown, while from 
Naples it took us Just SI

X„.=rf
f iV XtL a few m-not Canada, of amputated near

Michael's Hospital. .
Ronnett of 380 Logan-ave. obeerved the 
fall in the mirror reflector on the front 
of his car. _Struck by a Toboggan.

While John Griffiths of 14 Macdone'l 
avenue was standing on the toe at 
Grenadier Pond yesterday, watching 
the crowds of skaters and Bladders, ■» 
swift-moving toboggan knocked bis 
feet from beneath him. His head struck 
the toe with a terrifflc shock, and be 
is lying ftt tils home in 8, very crltiosl 
condition with concussion of the br*ln. 
He is 40 years old. and single.

Roy Dempster, 10 Clinton street feu 
off a Hydro-Electric tower on Cameron 
street Saturday. When taken to the 
Western Hospital It was feared he had 

of the skull, but It developed

V, * \x -
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* «PARLAIENT WILL BE 
ASKED TO SANCTION 

BIG CANAL SCHEME
—o------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Would Give Navigable Cha*i- 6f H^S
nel of Not Less Than 28 r o
Feet from Lake Huron to $400,000 FlTC
Montreal — Would Also 
Give Alternative Route 
from Upper Lakes Via the 
Ottawa River.
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Durban to 
days.■51 >Send Over Agents.

-The chances for trade with South

the best they could wish for. South 
Africa is a great ranching and mm.ng 
country, but so far they have no man
ufactures. Maize Is grown to a large 
extent and exported, but Canada could 
sell them fruits as well as wheat and

f°'They have everything that could 
H be desired to make a splendid au?=î®8 
9 of their union," continued Mr. Lem- 

I ieux "and up to date the union is 
I working fine. The nation and the newI rtfrrif Tï.^r.rg.
" ËtX Ire^rking'tosether earnest y OTTAWA. Jan. IS.-The latest ca^at

‘hroats. , , auea. fawfor the consideration of parliament, had another midnight midwinter fife PFKIN Jan 15—Reports from Har-
does the - L that of the Great Lakes apd Atlantic which will cost the Insurance oompan- VANCOUVER, Jan- a5 _^3 Mn^v the Chinese there are vigor- No. 1 police station Saturday night, and

.................._ • „ana, and pOWer Company, a charter le8 about $400,000, the building destroy- Grant,.a young Vancouver lawyer, yes- ou£,y oplx)8lng the summary disposl- ttw eergeant is dubious about their be-
sen-ef said the, Ganadtan ; wlll be sought during the ^ being the Kelly block on Bannan- terday afternoon sw-ol* before Justice t^n of the. bodi^ of thMe^ wto* j genuine-one in particular, any-

body seems «MH » Can- 1 S™ shore of Lake Huron in the Tsured for $180,000; John Br- Government secret service had wt.tul ^ 6o that their ancestors may^re( waa arrested by P. C. Follett
school question llk® A , states i county of Huron, to the northern , tobacconist, $80,000, insured to lf Ued wben lie swore that he had not cognize them In W olty at the instance of A. E- Halletts, who
ada. The various vro^nces oT SWX . county ° ln the County of «n^r- Kilgour Bros., paper deal- tlmea told- the witness that the corpses have retnained in the olty Cigar Store near King
lutve charge of primary education, but. . ^e of^Laxe^ ^ e„ $S,' insured to-the full; the at various tim^tmu^ w for days, but they are now bel««tititon rum WeUl became

■ ln,vie.w of he 1^nfibtbed application of ' LTnt on the northeastern shore or wingold Stove Company, $25,000, insur- j Hon. Wro. Templetnan to the open country, ^here trenc gua[plcloua at the way Smith tried to
lit cï Jameson and ulke Erie in the County of Haldl- ^ ^ $16>000. , , ^ balk the whole investigation. Thi for thelr interment have been pre ofl a phoney half dollar on him

SÜ, nTth J have' agreed on the ap- mand, to the western shore °f ^ke The origin of the fire is still.unsolved 6tatement came as the climax to » pared. Russians in «>d followed the gent to the street to
^tmrnt of a lolnt committee, which Ontario near. the County of Ltocoln. but u auppos«j to have stated three weeks' sitting of the enqufrj . U Is reported *1»* J“SSSSÎvîS sic the cop on him. There was a m=ut

the ed-icatirnal question to imporve and deepen, if necessary- electric light In the fur com- Davld Lew, on one off the earlyduys HaPbtn are not concerning tteunselve ^ MmBel, James Brown with
1 ÎL1,of^the country. a channel in Lake Ontario, and also n pany offlees It started about 11-30 on o( Uie enquiry, caused a sensation by wlth the Chinese section, altho they ^ but he wae not detained. When

for all par$«i of th System the River St. Lawrence, to a I»lnt in gaturday nlght, and the firemen were declar!ng that Secret Servtce A^nt are dealing drastically with the Chi ecarched Smith had packages of seidliu
II —h, * vinces have less power than the County of Grenville .also to ^ thru tm - Sunday morning, with Foster had told him ^at Hon. Wnv cese within the Russian ^us powders that had been procured from

* -.2h Their legislatures are called struct a canal from Grenville to the mercury 30 below zero. /There were . Templeman while in \anconv«..hM neae newspapers bring forward sert ^ree. different*drug stores. This, too,
S»Il L S and they have a city of Ottawa; to deepen a ship ogees of frost Mtea/Sroroe of the come 0ne midnight to charges of persecution and burial alive. gmacked of suspicion. Tnvno\ Jan 15-Two Mlmlco

snssas* sx“urM ; isssSS wsr jgpz ass jsyasrs srLn- x
F & «ïSï x-JÊr ^1X“Æ^er nt- nf Tn"T’“» Cartier thru Lake *ng. dec ared that the n^g a.nd disease. It Is feared some of ^ charge of vagrancy will likely lie eer Balfry and Conductor Drury of

« t^ Montreal T„ilA, Burned Z aeL Fwter. but had churian xtltoges hai-e been entirely ajnended t0 one uttering counterfeit lMlmlco. backed into the line of ca-

ÈMËMxïïê.
sss r-»1. £■F conservmive conference UNClE îîü?TRADE ïEs?/5EsiiE'iElïJ

ttprc-semntlves should have a^partln feeE- tnauch° width^ as may be found waa 84-500 insurance on the building. after ,a ,Sh y^-te/who had introded re- ‘ ——v - Balance in Favor of United States ray’s feet were Jammed, and ft was
L¥53CCirUyf^'aand- SERVICE NOT DISCONTINUED EégrrmaTtoa ¥0^ iSM AnaitnTcàp!tai_onnT«e.d,y. th

^ ST ,n t6e CaBe1’ ,ake ” 6 “* Mail Contract ^ed With Roya. ^^cSued that Robt. ^ ‘IhT^oVm^n‘"oï enormous’Jtal Vf almost ^SOO.OOO.OOO, ^ ^ ^

œPEiBfHp DAMMING OF^ST. LAWRENCE J ÏÏe?32.ÏS,.

IE= « wp - rsisrsir-
- Th p hh steamers of the West India and Mam tinuedi -j have no . 8H1i^gtb-tghe is made by C. C. James, deputy^minla.er former hlg.h record of 1807 by about 

MONTREAL, Jan. lo.—Thos. Robb. ; , between Southampton.and j Kelly, but it is street talk that he ts ot agriculture for Onbu-jo,.and Dr. C. $g()i000tooo. Import* from abroad
Canadian delegates who , Line se.^ the West Indies. | viler ?o'

Mgr Bruchési Urges Catholics to Sub- ' f,t to Washington to protest against ( R M_ Melville, general T ’ ! !Eah,n 1 dld not want J. H. Benkler Jsmee will speak on tne FU,^ct' ^aat 087 in 1908. and $1,423.149.820 In 1907.
ShCuSS Edw„d Msmorial. « prtp„,rf »«,!».«. of U«, «-tfg : -»» «Mj» 5SS»* SiSU-. - » s"j5s JWKTSIK VTJSTS SS^SSTSUTS
Montreal. |^rTSïï JSS3Æi SSS »,rK,7Ç"tÆ“î £t-~ ^srs^f«8*Bl.«5S

w jsrs&rrsssxjwssrs;&. «- 5»»- sss.r«r*stTp~'-1^Zmsnrzmmo *-•tin. faithful to-day In all Rotnon Çatho- harbors ^ r ' ^ ,lbe opinion that as York every two weeks, calling at Antil- guilt there might he. ----------- | THOUGH I M A VULUAMU
Uc Churches, asks them to subscribe to* gres^ -^n . ^ Government per- ia (Cuba), Kingston, Jamaica, Colon. ÛV rnr
the King Edward monument. The mon- , a resul j. if tW Yhc Cartagena. Porto Columbia. Porto Ca- HELD UP BY FOG ,

"WeVhallVe happy to Ur> honor to him, i Thol<* thing will he done under the hello, Trinidad. Barbados. Cherbourg j —------
Who will ho known in history by the j-" Vtroi of an international board. and Southampton, returning t > >ew Navigation Almost Suspended at New Chronicle's
beautiful title of 'Peacemaker.; and ren- j ‘onxro ---------------------------------- York and making the same calls west- Yerk. LONDOh. Jan. IS.—The Chronicles
«1er homage to his spirit of justice a no T U P l R RAI^F bound. ---------- Tokohama fhe Emperor He claims he only borrowed them,
conciliation While - ! GOT THEIR KAIbt ^---------------------------------- TORK. Jan. 15.-For the sec- of ^tch Tw!nty-eix fapa- but Henry Reynolds, a milk dealer of
rememlJr the" ‘beiutititl words" Tie sd- I ---------- , ga d Have E0Y DROWNED '. , ond time this year aua^ Schist, recently were secretly vermont-avenue. doesn't agree with
Æn 'the C'ath™ hierarchy, as- Portuguese Government S^d to Have __ f'ertti- Irf h^eU^VirtgaAom ThV tri%. ***™*™% the myï: him. oo Abraham Solway 4. In the cell,.
»fcmbl<xi in plenarv- council at j Acceded to Demands of • ^ QUatina on* Thin Ice on ferries" w»»fe delayed, and, in some ment. Ac .J . **_ were beard on Blount charged with theft of four cans of milk.I desire,’’ concludes Mgr. Bruchési, that ------— „ , ^ Victim of 8K ® cagpc ' suspended. One woman fèli to terious e*P supplied that they Solwav lifted two cans at the Union vml are looking for something <»lt
all Catholics do their duty nobly, ajjd • PARIS. Jail- 15.—Advices from Bada- Ottawa River, "ieath thru Inability to her Ktso. ^ , A nolle* investigation station yesterday morning ^belonging f .. ordinary in the fur line-*
profit by this occasion to affirm .anew , Spain% five miles from the Portu- »-■-,m'r?.ii . Vn wav : {wo duck hunters at Perth Am- ; 3|ec0Very on the summit of to Reynolds, and two belonging to the of t^ JErtJtP’ nr ^ rare fur of any
tl-eir Royalty to the British crown. 1 guose frontier, say that the Portuguese OTTAWA. Jan/ bile j^-tlng or tn«, : K J were , Jfrt for 24 hourw; owe W mo«?tiUn^f a complete modern Acme Dairy Company of Essex-street. de»l^. or a rare fur or y

1 novprnmrnf ha? acceded to the tie- Ottawa River Saturday afternoon, two ,cboon,r was FUnk In the lower hsr- ; the mouptam^ and the unearthing Reynolds pointed him out to P.C. Tyr- kind, you will be sure to find It at D1 
,hr garrison at Elvas, which hoys left the party, tempted to tr> the. bQr by ro!11sion with an Inbound stnsnr- 4i . t {or the assassination if the r^H> charging, theft. neen’s. Tile offering includes costly

mandh r f tne g _ demanded in- smooth ice where it has been cut The» ; ,hip. and six outbound 'iners anchored of *i,j” peers and other*, and the Solway argued that it was the eus- imported Persian lamb Jackets, stoles
r ment "ë^d pay. U is reported that the *« «^tke thinner ^.rface^ CmtMng Jn^the ^Ambrose Ch-nneL^ They^^. j ^ct|w' of ofgctaljWence». tom and°he w« made from Russia M or

Unionists Will Ask What Government .nlthor|tres of toe Town of csmpo Gauthier was pulled out by H. Plamondin, jJa(Ee‘r griedrlch der Grosse, for Br*' „.Nigu£D FOR JEWEL ROBBERY, dimply doing aa others did. Reynolds muffs, gauntlets and coats of ee
Has Done About U. S. Situation. Mavere. nine miles northeast ot El- b>lt Hon:1ides Frot. 10-year-old eon of a I s.lratoga. for Havana Plorixel. BANISHED ru _______ admlU that there is a custom of that foreign and domestic prtt*. New de

„ . , , vans! urgently requested the Lisbon widow residing al 97Ai Water street, was for Halifax; Prinz At^ust fWilhrtm. j «wttrerland Jan. 15.—Catta- kind, but declared that no such privl- signs, superior linings, the best fur,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable). Government to despatch two battalions ; drowned. Plamondin just^caught h s. (or Kingston, and the Trenjf tor Ber- CHUR, Switzerland^ J 8en. lege was ever extended to the Hebrew. Eipert designers and furriers finish
LONDON, Jan. 15. — Prof. Hew ns, | to that place. No reason for toque as he disappeared^ There is little muda._______________ neo, the Italian barO«r,nas^en ^ Ts"»nM8nil every garment, and as they are eR

«peaking at Richdale,_ said that »J‘_en j rpr,uest js known, and the govern- hope of recovering the bod, p sv r.ARBOLIC. tenced to- f °u. >,f^_ at DROVE MILES TO SURGEON. mad* on the premises, you have the
LY^rknow What \he°'govn?rnmeni | ment refused, on the *>ound^ that Qpera< .<La Boheme." BURNED B-------  '^Kx^Te^ v2u^d at $50.W> BLENHEIM, jl^ü.-Jobn Milena of «««» ^arantee that it 1. Mneon
las been doing regarding the situa ,roops co.nd not be spared at t e i c The operd. "L# Bohethe," by the famous LONDON. Jan. 15-Ham' Sater was Daniel Bacon of New York. R^ign had one hand terribly lacer- made. This choice «Action lsoffepjd
ti'in that has long been developing bi sent time. ______ p,w-,-inl will he seen at dieonvered roaming around the local trotn ^ _ t—_ ^ «,.. Gilbert Parker. n.- the knives of a. root oulner at bargain prices during the rermaJnoer’ ri^wliat* has1 been ^ione* regard^ng^he POSTMASTER RETURNED. tiT pX^^eatre to-night. The ^ tate ^urday n.gh^wtohks ^^.^.tho^^nployed a, ^erdU and" had to drive £S2

"finite ledge about the all red" pro- po ---------- leading roles In this opera are Ru- mouth badly burned >>,,» w^L f^wi a maid for Mrs. Bacon, was convicted m„eg to Blenheim for attendance by I sale has to rtim The vaiues arejrmu^
.lect in t e Unionist policy. The 1 ni on- hxi<ifaX. Jan. L.-Wm. O'Neil, post- àoFh (Vgo Col ombin i L^Ma rcell o (Giu- A partly consumed bottle mumtouWt ln the theft and was sen- a surgeon. Thirty stitches were put Ine and a <*an<w IU|*
i„s would find ‘hat tariff retomi would I at Xew Waterford, C.R., who left Ç,, rimazZoni), Mifnl (Esther For- in his clothes. He denies ’ha‘ëcncëd to IS months' imprisonment and in. Milens refusing to have an anee- once ln a lifetime. Write for spec al
™ nïonnU\ïï\lPVI Si,, and Musette, (Christine Hen- tempted suicide. He .. in the hospital, tenced^. thét.c administered.

co-operation ot the ha< ,10t yet been arrested. Rrv')
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YOUIto PHILANDER : This ought te make him more solider. fracture
Into nothing more serious than an ug* 
ly scalp wound, and he was removed to 
his home, "where he regained conscJeus-

==

SWEARS GHMEIT tEHlMflPPflSEBURNS FI " SMITHS" FOUND 
WITNESS IfEFilEB DF OMS DF PU8UE THEMSELVES IN QÜBD

5
ness.

Young Ladies Hurt.
Two young ladles sustained fractur

ed limit», and two men were stunned 
thru falling on, the icy siderwalks. Miss 
BtheJ Graham of 68 Shuter street slip-’ 
ped In front ot 417 West Bloor street, 
breaking her toft leg. She Is 20 years 
old. and was taken to the General Hos
pital.

...Gladys MoMtllah, 8 Temulay street 
feM In the same manner In front of 2s'- 
College street, and broke her left leg. 
She is in St- Michael's Hospital.

Hampton Hamilton of 15 Russell 
street wae removed from Queen and 
James streets by the police ambulance 
In an unconscious state. Having slip
ped and cracked the back of hie scalp.

-Knocked down by a Dominion Ex- 
at Queen and James

I
' X

Firemen Worked All Night With 
the Thermometer at Thirty 

Below Zero- Several 
Were Frostbitten.

IS,»"'!
****** ^

of Bad Money

i
ï
itigation Commisewn at

Jfencmhrer*
yos

IOut

\a. æ ten yeu-i a 
'Æ- other’s throats.
■ “HowJ-------
SE tlon affect the union. ,. .

"There is no friction that I .could ob-

There were five ■'Smiths" locked up in

I
t

I
press wagon 
streets, Wm. Somers, 15 Roller street, 

taken unconscious to Dr. Rich
ardson’s surgery Saturday afternoon. 
He has a scalp wound.

Stephen Denning, 445 West Queen 
street, had a leg injured in an eleva
tor at 18 West Queen street Saturday 
evening. He is in St. Michael's.
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TRAINMEN HURT I

i
Line ofFreight Backed Into a 

Cabooses,

,\

m *
Continued on Page 8, Column 6.

AN EMPIRE-BINDING IDEA3 I
Colonial Partici-Lord Strathcona on 

pation in Coronation Ceremonial.
0

'

A BRUTAL ASSAULT ï

Galt Girl Attacked Was Victim of Un
known Assailant.

GALT, Jen. 15.—One of the most brutal 
assaults and highway robberies In the his
tory of the town was perpetrated Here last 
evening, when Miss Sadie McLellar,, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John Mc- 
Lellan. Stone toad, and a prominent 
young lady, was accosted on North Water 
street about 9.1* o'clock by* a men who 
offered1 to accompany her home. On her ,■ 
refusal he seized ber by the throat and 
choked1 her. striking her in the face and 
inflicting a very nasty wound, frotn 
which blood poured profusely. He seised 
her puree, which contained $2 and some 
change, and then decamped.

The Injured girl was picked up on the 
roadside by women who heard her scream» 
and a doctor summoned. She was iwmoyè.t 
to her home and is a little better to-day. 
The police cotild get no description of the 
villain. '.

IV
A PATRIOTIC APPEAL

of theone:If:

0 A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
But It Was a Dynamite Factory to 

Blow Up Mikado.m Whereby Hebrew la Charged With 
Theft of Milk Cans.
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fur catalog.
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pression in 1 he 
eelf-governing dominions.
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